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DEPARTNIENT ®F EDueATI®N
Request for Pufeli©ati®n ®f Vacant P®siti®ns

To: c!vlL sERvieE coMMissloN (csc)

We hereby request the puislicati®n ®f the fe!lowing vacant positions, which are gButh®rized t® be filled, at the DEPA
website:
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Qualification Standards
Place of

Education Training Experience E!i9ibi!ity
C®mpetency            (ifapplieatole)Tit!eg  ifalieatolei No. PayGrade Salary Assignment

1

Chief
OSEC-

24 83406

Master'sdegree®FR
40 hours ofsupervisory/management

4 years of Career Service

* Builc!ing collaborative,inclusiveworkingrelationshipe;*Managingperformanceancicoaching

Administrative
AdministrativeOfficer

DECSB- Certificate ln
training/leaminganddeve!®pmentintervention

supervisory/ Professional/ for results;  * Leac!ing

CADOF- Leadership and management Second Level change;  * Thinking Division
540075-2004 ManagementfromtheCSC experience eligibility strategically ar`dcreativ©ly;*Creating andnurturingahighperformingorganization.

2

AdministrativeAssistantHl(SeniorBookkeeper) OSEC-DECSB-ADAS3-540093-2004

9 17975

eompieti®n ®ftwoyearsstudesinG®l[e8e
4 hours ofrelevanttraining 1  year ©frelevantexperience

Career ServiceSub-Professional(FirstLevelEligibility)

NA Finance Division



lnterestec! and qualified applicants should signify their interest in writing. Attach the following documents to the application letter and send to the address below not later than
FeEBFuary fl8,  2®2®.

1.  Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS Form No. 212,  Revised 2017) which can be downloacled a{ www`esc.gov.ph (3

8?Rj;3}bvedperformaneeratingforthelastthree(3)consecutlveratingperiodspriortoscreening(forschoo!year"8~2019,2017-2018,2016-2017;forcalendaryear:
2019, 2018, 2017 (1  copy of each  rating perloc!);
3. Authenticateci copy of PF}C license/CSC eligibility (3 copies);
4` Authenticated Copy of Transcript of Records/Certification of Completion of Academic Faequirements (CAR) issued by the Presicientrschool Head/Registrar of the
concernecj school {1  copy):
5.  Updateci Service Records,  if any (1  copy);
6.  Copy of previously approved appointment,  if any (1  copy);
7. Authenticated copy of the Certificates of Awards, Appreciation,  F3ecognition, etc. (1  copy of each certificate);
8. Authenticated  copy of the Certificates of Completion,  Trainings,  Participation,  etc.  (Three (3) ®r more training activities participated in school,  district, division,  or region
anc! one {1 ) national or international training actMty participated for at least three {3) days each not Credited during the last promotion or within 5 years, whichever is later

(1  copy of each certificate);
9.  Authorship of books,  articles (published in a joumai/newspaper/magazine ®f wicie circulation),  research (properly ciocumented ancl implemented in schools, district,
division,  region,  national),  innovations (innovative work plan properly documented, approved by immediate chief and attested by authorized
national/regional/division/school official (attach  1  Copy each of the published book/article/copy of research/innovation which bears the name of the authors),  etc.; and
10. Designation Orders; and other documents that have bearing in the evaluation.

QUALIFEEEB APPLICANTS are advised t® hantl in ®r send through e®urieFT/email their app!ieati®n t®:

RARE!R a. UVI!e©g Eel.B„ eES© !V
Director !V

®ffl6e N®. V!!!, G®vemment Center,

|anflafl±±g , Pig!±L±eL±E±Jafi9L
regisEfiJEE£EfdrfQ±£.LEfii

N©TE: APpli6ants regardless ®f gendera Civil sfa€us9 age, disafoility, sthnisity, reEagi©ng e€6a ape ene©uraged t® apply.


